We Will Go

Victory Worship

Words & Music by Victor Asuncion, Robert Ellis Jr., Juan Winan & Lisa Winans

Key: Eb min | 77 bpm

INTRO:

| Ebm/// | B/// | Gb/// | Db/// | (2X) |

VERSE 1

Ebm B
All nations stand together
Gb Db
With one voice testify
Ebm B
Generations cry out
Gb Db
You are God, You are God
Ebm B
United as one body
Gb Db
One Spirit, faith, and hope
Ebm Gb
One Lord and Father
Gb
You are God, You are God

PRE-CHORUS

B GB Db
So we cry out, “Heaven come down”

CHORUS

Ebm B
We will go, we will go
Gb Db
Shouting loud, “Your Name is Holy!”
Ebm B
We will shine, shine Your light
Gb Db
Let the whole world see Your glory

Ebm B Gb Db
We will go (oh oh), go (oh oh)
Ebm B
We will go (oh oh)
Gb Db
For Your glory we will go

INTERLUDE: | Ebm/// | B/// | Gb/// | Db/// |

VERSE 2 (same chords as Verse 1)

You've called us out of darkness
Into amazing grace
We'll tell the story of Your love
Of Your love

PRE CHORUS

B GB Db
So we cry out, “Heaven come down”

[CHORUS]

BRIDGE

B Gb Bbm
Open up our eyes to see the kingdom of
Ebm Db
our risen Savior
B Gb Db
Open up our hearts to hear Your call

[CHORUS]